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I .. . DUC 10 
One rol:>l cont ntins tb.o wo1•k1 1n ti 1 ld t 
r otor t o olo 1 tho de 1.gn or o 11 o' e ato a . 
It 1 o vio 1nveattg t1on ~ tho iz or pr ent• 
'!f po aotora th t obtl1ty c only d by ro• 
ctn tb s1a d 1 ht ot • . 1 o th com ononts ot 
e tor a 1 po oi l • 
or de 1gn or pol."t bl oto 
11 to tn.o de 1 t il"cr t in tho la ys or. 
bortly t , th 
pree1 ble 1ncr 
oo WO 
in th 
.. n o or t 
d ot 1rcr t 1t b c 
ce y to olve t probl l 
b o 7 , 1n order to m e an ppr o1 
1n h d &1 ot • ctor tn t 111 b ort 
n cea y t o tind etbod or re ctn tb 
abiold1 • ven 1f' th! 1 t a h1 h co 
I in !pl • t l r d1 tiona wh1oh 
nt 
it 0 0 •• 
,1 t 0£ the 
t . 
1 bt eaoa 
tr ctor 1nolude l.ph d oota partiol t 
r • utro ot v 1ou en 1se1o ent , 
ev n p tonn re lt1 ro ( , p) ct1o • 
hie 1gn 1 oner d , r JS 
utro n b eo b t 
trat · • r1 l b1oh tt nu d1 tton 
to a t1cf nt te t v!ll ticallJ :UC l t 
11 1 1 • 
p o.,.., ot this 1nv t 1g tl on ls t te ine 
t r he mono ttpbio to c t line 
11 d with pbot na 1n aueb w to allo r 
t1on to ocou.t'• pr se ta ppreo1 bly d1t' erent tt n 1on 
ch .. oter1 tics Wbon expo ed to P d1 t1on than ol -
or ot t l . Ii' the ttenuatlon o o e tat1co 
ot t ono rp l tound to p oi b ly 
t ~ tho or 
po 1ble to d 1 
l pol orph1c OrJ , it .1 t t 
a re ctor a l t t woul 
of' le s t t n t no l h1 l • 
3 
v1 ot h l1t ture w ti.rat on.duet to 
! 111t o c leoti of sratliima p 
by mg1aon:JO.i. htc o y t 1no tal. Little 1 o tio d t y 
l t1 to tn1e bjeot oould b fo d . 
(1) 1ves co ple d1 eeion o tho re l ctton 
o x-r by v no t •get but do a not r itlto a d1 • 





gucma r i r tlootlon w 






t1o r tl ot1 on ot x-ray 1s ro ose lld 
t d h1ch 1 1o t t e retl otton o 
to t t tho t 1o tbi r 1 ct1on 
rox1 y t x. .. ra.y t1.on. It 
olt t t t lndto ion o • 
1t p UC 1t d th it 
e t ot on tho tonu t1on c t .t•i tlO Of EfiTim.tli I' 1 • 
................. s 1o on gaumna 
1 (5) d Gla to 
y tte® :t1on 
(4) an d t o 
Val 1n 
tenu t1on r d 1n vi on d ~ s (3) . The 
d ta 
diet 
ent d 01 ~in on 
tt nu :tibn o 1st s t p ot 
$Ml'gitu~ when ~hoy were f'Oatterod by an1 ,or tll~ common 
metals. 
It tl i~ d1 t1on ono . r to , 1r t 
11 sl , 1r t b o b 1 t n, -
t t, ttl n th 1nt gration o e 
ts ve th lntensitJ ot rad! t1o I t r ot 
init1 l inten 1 ty 0 b tr v i-- d th 
artieulnr t !al (3, P• 79) . 
1 g1os t t ot th photo 
ct1on with 
loaa tb 6 l 1th1n tbi r th 
y int t1o t tl at 
0 1d ~ t!on: (l) th to .tt ct, 
1c no t ot 
t t PP l' tn con .. 
. 1 v 
t t 0 
t n into 
(2) th c r lc 
otr et, d ()) pair p oduotion. T 
lnd n ently- ot acb ot r so t . o orption oo tt1o nt 1s 
so t d into tlv e p t wh1 h re e1 
, i 1 ... 
tr t 1 . e 1 
bs t e 
ot tt • • to .. 1 
1t 1 oi y tho irr dl t1 , 
1 th aorpt1on ooe tot nt tunotio 0 bot t 
t et u s-1 1 t. 80 0 r .. 
t d ou.ro 
I (. de 1 1 l to It ... 1n 
ht• t t r 1 r! (l) 
e b 1 0 b 0 or .1c 
1t shoul ,, 1 • c 
0 ... c d 0 ot oin-
ot1on. oul r oil t 
ll 0 _t 1 1, 







nt v 11 b • 
1 . ( , 6Sl a no JO • 
or t o t red 
tr1lth b tJ 
Vail b 1n 
the pol orph1c t te ,. 0 0 8 • 
okea l tru.otur • d n ity Of 7. lJ) Pr 
cu tc co t . t • 
d ir l o~i 1 t 1 t G a a ion 
8 (l) bu r c p to , 
-ut 101 nt tr g to 
nt Of the g rad1 t1on tt nuat by 
ll pt a l.80 r tb our 
()) 1t 8 
h1o t 
lo .. 1tt • c 
a IV o~1t cob lt 60 ( 1co60>. 
io of co60 occur at l . JJl6 v an t ri. 
ter1 ha (2) . 
r 1 t1on 10. 
Ho v r , 1t ot l . 252 1 v 1 us t n 
t 0 c ta ~rgto , p reo1 le rror 1 
not introduc d ! t • 
• T e o~ att r1 
1 t tori l t 
90 c it rct1 ot 
1.1715 th a orotio c t 1e!ent 
l ot . 33 6 • t 
9 
. om2 
in unit o~ eLiotron , r a .oton ei " c tte e t o 
gl · into unit solid n I" tabul ted b 
0 vi ao an·:t :van tor di.ff r nt g 
T ble Ill). 
ner • (3, 
c. 1 nt l Klein- 1 b1na Cross Section 
1n n1cn ¢ 1 t. tl t t t 1n units or P~:~ 
ound bJ tb t1on 
--
• 
tn \ihioh x-0 1a th di t · o t:r0tn t ao o to tar t 
1 
S 1a th eout"oe t:r ngth in unit& ot 91•:In:f:attona • 
The t rm, e \d T 1e th dt .n 1onlee selt- b or ti.on 
t ctor nd takes into oo &!d ration the photone h t e 
1nit1 lly c tt r d in the direction ot tb ooun 
then ab orb d or ~ so tt red y th tars t tor1al out ot 
th ol1 angl subtend d '1 tho coun r. l is tbft Compton 
2 
{ sa d total aboorptlon) co t 1o1ent, in unit• ot i!:tron ' 
for t photons th t oattored S.n th 11-eotion ot the 
count • t bul t1o of ,J tunot1on ot Cl... ovor tbe 
ran ot c(. ooourr1n 1 th1 tudy 1 1 ven 1 vi • n d 




t ct. ts to nd by b. 
( 1 
l + oc.0 ( l - ooa ) oO 
2') 
1n io b v- th en l' ot t~ 1n1t1 or un o tte e 
tn ' aco • "-2 11 t 0 
in v: t ac tt 1 le or e 
boton. It not ta 1nto cons derat1o 
ubs en e ontt r1 of b e boto by tb t t ck 
oatt r1n or bUild up oan obtain d tr t 
ot 
roduot or ~ • The t µ 1a o tot l bsor ti n oo t1• 
o1 t tor n t tho en r or th sc tt re boto ln units 
ot d is d ~ro the o u t1on 
in whtcb i 1 th 1 ho atom1o 1 t, 1 
vo dro • .b r ,, ,p 1 t den 1ty in • 
1s the v r th1oknes ot t1e t rg t brou e 
c tt r d ph ton ust t av 1 to r o h count r 1n 11n1ta 0£ 
c , nd 1 
T t r; 
l ooa 
d by t uat1on 
1n icb t !e th bo~i on l oros ct1on l a ot 
le t en the c nt r lin o t. r t 
nd t 1no1d nt g r di tion, L the L th ot the t g 



















d 1 ro 
th 1 
l phot n 






photo ·• ut 
n'l'i'"nrn Wb tb r Qr not 
ion r - r y g1 
r - a v r , c 
ll 
tr 1 t1 ' d 1 oatt r 
). It th. roauct ot µ T 8 
1a tu y , tb D 1ld b l'l• 
• $6) . 
ot th t in 1 O• 
p oto , 1n unit o· 
by t tio 
p ~ (t o> 
s or t t t n 
i e ot an. 
0 1 :it d coun r 
1 t t1on 
t st 0 to • 






0 UQ t 
t t p ly to 
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Figure 1. Top view of target 
J I~ 







pre 1oua ly obt 1n 
on rn1n tno r tle t1on o~ 
t 
or the r l ot1on or a-r on 
;t wb!eh f'l -otion 
In gl ot 1no1d no a 
~ c o 1n 
1n 1cb n t int g ~, r1rst ord r r tlect1o b 1 
l ng ot 
the 1nc1d t p · .ons <l d 11' th di t o b tw n t 
r l cting pl e (l). 




not xp tod 
e , r1 nt l 10 -tion bas b n round to 1 
tot 1 refleotlon o g a, 
onoo . t to• all or t cry t l pl e uer not 
all.el, d oh ovyst p int r eoted tt 
11 tly d1tter nt 





b tw n tn cry tal pllW ot tno ( 4.940(10• ) ) o 
ot re l ct1on. ls l . lS 
In d t mining tll e t17 to b e in t tt t 0 
ret tion ev l or1t r!. at 11 • 
It we dostrable that Che tUl!le of tbo Qone ot radtatton be 
sm,all. so tho.t a lax-go num'be:r 0£ tho photf>na t>tOUld tnte1"nect 
the· plo.nes of t:be monomol!'plllo <:1,..,atal at nem,.17 the 88t'le 
migleJ but at '\lhe same i)1me it was dfHl1:-able tbe.t tho antire 
vol nt .the tEWgot be if"l'ad!ated1 ao tbat tbe ~ateat 
num.'bf»t ot photOM OOU14 bG £J()Qttlared .rulCt tbus improv _ th& 
rel:lab1.11ty of tho o.dlnga. Stnce only a small pel'Oo:ntage 
ot the photon& wwtt ;gpeotod ·to be ~etleoted.,, 1t waa tbo-ugbt 
n,f)OetuJattJ •o pl.ace tho oount•r out~d.4• ot the cone ot p.rtmu7 
rad1Qbion so that the onlf photons that 1' would deteot above 
background vould be tho110 ncattored and retl.eo'ted by the 
crystal. 
~ soometey of' Plfp.lre S go.ve n oon. of l:"ed1o.tion 't!fitll a. 
halt snglo of 0.406 depoea, and ona.blced tho ont!ve volumo ot 
th~ ttWgot to be 1rr4diattfd. By plac1ng the dotoo,.ol" 183 cm 
~ the tar.got and ;.a om ott cent;er 11.ne.1 and b,- modl:t,glna 
the obcular crose ttection ot tlho co• ot ra41e.t1on, the de• 
teotcl* w tar o.nough tway :h+om the tUtget ao that 11> di not 
roce19e any pvimar1 s •ad1ation OS" sooondu-7 hi: = a) 
Bragg ro.tlaeblon pbot.oruJ. Th& prtmu7 d1tut.dvantag0' of th.la 
S•Ottlotry waa a small ocun.tlng ~"at• wbtoh neceasi ta.ted long 
count$ ln ot•dor to obtd.n aocu.X' t~ ~•milt • 
1$ 
IV. 
A lan 1e ot t oomet '!Y used in det ini tb · 
in tb1e s 
1n1n t 
Or'J tal 1s 
1 cro ot1on or t 
() t 
pl v1 w of th e try 
tn• 1 hi o~ a oot1on to 
re $ and t ~ s nt ot the 
pp at us d v1th e eb.i ld1ng r ved 1 a 
1 ~· 6, 7, and 8. 
• Source d . uroe Container 
1 
&O c d XP ·i- n co60. 
ieoto lt, zt! 1 oe r 
i.3316 # v ' an 63 0 
ti. or t t. ft· n-
lo • an ul 
or el .o 
or inc • 
OUl"C 1 1 blocJ b b 
.to r b~ 5.5 1 ch • T 
co d t .. 0 7/8 inch ol ill in tb 















·1gU\'"e ; . E,q>o~1. ntlll tUYs-onge ut ot ab! ld!ng., ooll1 • -
tor nd t ... 6 t d ·1th tt. 11 Qr'1 tala 
1 e 4. 1.. nt l gem nt or the aouro container, 
coll to~ • shi ld1 • t r t nd d tecto ed 
w1th tho un 11gmd cryntt.l ; s ot 
. h1eld1ng s b en romoved 
19 
OS 
Figure s. Pl n view ot apparo.tus used to obtain ,. ragg 
retleotlon and to doto . lne th Kl•1n- .1sbna 
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TYPICAL POSITION OF 
DETECTOR WH E N 
DETERMINING THE K- N 
CROSS SECTION FOR 
THE ALIGNED CRYSTAL 
~z. .5 cffl · DETECTOR POSITION 
~--------------L--.L- ~ FOR A LI G NM ENT 0 F ~ MONOMORPHIC CRYSTAL 
~tt~l•ntal urongoment ot &oUttoe oanta1Mf'• 
oollimatore, end target used to obtain Bll'il68 
l"otleotlon and to 4oto•1ne the KleJ.n..llisbma 
erase '1ecticn <>£ tb.o uign•d Ot"Yatal 
Expe~lmtHlto.l erangemont or tho d•toctor and 
a0-ahl.l' ~s•4 to obta1n B~ t''etleotion 
23 
Monottt0rpbtu or-;etal target at1d t8.f'gfft al!snment 
i\PPaa.11.1.tus used to obtain Ut:•agg reflection 
1gu:re 9. NonOt10rph1o oryut l tavgot in the aligned poeit1on 
used \4 .. on detendnln; tho< 1Uo1o-Nbih1na oroaa . 
eeotion 
25 
block to o. depth or· two and a bal~ tnoh•s so tl:u.\t) 'bhe oenter-
ltnt1 ct the bole wa~ midway betwe0cn the il14&s and puallal to 
the ba.se ot tha oonta1nor at a d!ettm00 ot tw inobo& above 
the base . On the aamo oento~lJ.ne a l/8 tncb bole olt'tended. 
tbr'OUgb th• N•elnln; one an,d one•balt l~bea: ot tbe eonta.1ner. 
On ttte. outirlde ot t;he lead blook we:re plaeod l••d bx-1cka 
wbiob meamt:r<ld. two lnche$ by toul:l 1nohos b7 •lsht 1nohea.. 
fh1e a?Te.ngmnont rodu.o&d the dorutg• lo tbo wi-k1ng area to 
about 0 . 1 or 0. 2 • poi- bola. 
fbe. tht'<to ooll1ma.t1ng bl®k#.1, we:r-• •de ot lead and bad 
the d1menslons ~ .tour inch-ea bf' tour !.nolles bJ' tlu"Go lnol1ea 
witb a S/8 in.en hole,, to~ t.mhes by tw.'.I' 1nell~s 01 three 
1Mbeo v1tb a 6/8 1nob hole, and tot.Bl 1mbe• bf tol.U" lnobes 
by tou:t! lnohes w!tb a 7/8 bolo. 'I'M boles vwe drllle4 
through th• tour tncb by tour f.nch s1dea and all b.oltua ~· 
on a CQt'lte~ line m1dwa7 between tho oldea anti two inohea 
abo"tf<) tho base. ln ot>delll to obtain g~ ray refl-00\iion 
ext11a lEu.t.d bl"ioka: wt.U"e plaoo<l in oott1eon the collimating 
bloolm so that tho cone or ~adiat1on had an apwoxt.matoly 
aemtoircul~ 1M toad ot a oiroul_. oroas JH•otton, and the 
tavget vas plactld &bou~ l en to the left (fa.c1ng toward the 
•ource fl"O'm ~e counter) ot tho cent~u-J ot: tbe tomor o1ttou.. 
lfD' t1!'0Sa seotlon. 
27 
The t l.>geta co ptn d of ~ • 1 o om.or )h1o oryotal 
or zlno l/2 c by 1/2 a pp:rox!m toly 15 am lon w a ob-
t incd d llt along !.ttt b aal plan into s ot1ons bout 
4 om lol'..g . our or t .. noct1on. .. t' then lued togethor 
to rorm targ t appro~1m tely 2.5 cm h1gh, 0. 5 o id and 
4 c long. or tho nlignod cryotnl study th t e t as 
ou.r.tod on m 11 pln.tio o l1naer wh1eb could b alipp d 
oo· roly on and orr tr<m sma'l bolt th t ·1 rued to tho 
aupport1ng surtaoo. gur& 8 1llustr tea th 11 
or1 tal tiu-got al're.ngo nt; . 
a 1t w desired to obtain a CO't'!JP ~1son between tbe 
ttenuatioh of uno o h1o cryotal a polJmo ph1o 
C'trJ tal. a polymorphic ceyntal o the &Ul'l'te 1ze nd hap • 
t.b ncmorph.io cey~ t l ' cut. from n bloo or pol31"ao.t·~b1.o 
s1no nount d in a l"l tm xt 1 ont1o l t-o tho ono i•pt ic 
cry t l. 
D. otat1 
rot ting platform v o dtJ f':tto a. board a!x 1nc ea 
vid and e.t>out thitee teat lons .. The pla.ttom w tacb d t 
on end y ean ot n alum1nu be in0 t hrough the wood to a 
sor w which xtontled upw rd fro th support1ns pla.ttorra .. 
t et was attao. d to tb1 same sore" during tb part ot 
tho •ncper!ment eonoerned with tb& unalign 4 cu.iwystt&l. The 
platfOc'f"m "-"D.B troo to :s:'Otato throUSh 200 degeC!a. By tb.1~ 
nl'rongomont tht:t dt'ltectw, will.oh W'U aituatad on the rota.tin; 
pla:btwm. l'omaln()d tho same dl&tum.oe t~ tbo aoa:ree ' 11 it 
was rotated 100 dogt>ooa on either' s1de o.r the oollt;.uatocl beu 
o~ initial photons. 
Tb.cl «leteotor used. tl.utougb.out the e,xp&1"'1ttK.um vu a Model 
l.A So1nt1latton Detect<>,.,, sevio.l numbGr 842, manutaoturea 
by the luolear Cb1oago Coi-po:rat1<m. Tb& dot;eotor waa auppl1ed. 
With a r:-eme<Vtable di11ootional shield llb1cb pvov1dtd d1scrtm1na• 
t1on against aot1V:1t!&a more than 1$ 4epeos oft tno ad.a or 
th probe. 'ad.a romovable $hleld bad .an aperture ot one 
inch. In o~dar flo "®oe be.okgvound oount tbe d1xi ctional 
shield was not Pe~o4 and an add1blot14l d1~eot1onal. shield 
oons1ot1ng of e. lead block tow 1nobes by tour incho by sbc 
!nones wttn a one 1noh hole, tn.~u.Bb tbe foUP lnQh. b,- tOUJ> 
1noh f'aoo . ~ added. In order 'bo rodUce .fu:rther the aok• 
fJ)?Ound oount, two inobos of shielding was added lU"Ound too 
s1des and bottori ot the det•otori S.n tbo .toxim ot lead b1'10k• 
and platoo, @d a 3A 1nob le:Ad plate l>."aS plac d on top ot 
the deteoiW1".. The deteetor> llaa operated at 15SO volt& dur1DS 
tr. una.ltgnod cl".ystal tltudf and at 1600 volts during the 
al1,gned. orystal study. ~e ett. otivo oentEfr ot ·the detector 
wa~ dQtorm1nod to bo 4 cm behind the detootol' window. 
'The sea.lei .. uaed 1n the a tud7 ot the unaJ.!gnod cryat l 
wn a Model 200 Sealer manut"a.ctured b~r th~ itadtail1on lnstn• 
m.tH1,t Pevelop't1nnu Labo:z.•atoey'41 Tb.1t! ncu1lo.J21' wan uined beoaUl'JG 
1t oonta.1nod a tH.11cr1n1Mtor which Gnabled an analyn1s; to be 
made ot th• enera ot tho ph.o·tontr tcettored into 'the dotee-
to1" as wall as thet~ numbar. Th<t soaleP• howevei'; did not 
perform as well a,,9 wae e3peo.t.&d. It appear-ed to be ver7 
e~ms1t1ve to t#mpctrQ.turo and humidity obanges 1n tb.e :room IUld 
•v•n at oormtant ~empere.tu:r:e and hum1d1ty the count dec.~eased 
approximately p4'0port1onately to the long'bb ot time ot 
operation ~ Tb1G m!ght po•s!bly have be&n due to an 1ncr•ase 
in temperatu~• ot the .fJQtLl0:i.". Tho oltoeaatve nensit1v1tr ot 
tb1tt itoalo1• was f\uttbor lnd1eatod b.J the tendf.HlOJ to double 
or triple tr1gge1* af1hH" tbe equinm•nt had b.oen in operation 
several bours: . Tho double, and triple tr!ggcu?ing we.a observed 
by setting th!') oeal0r1 nf'te~ scvo;olll hotwe o:t uae, on "test'• 
whore 1t #bould count tho 6o 07010 l.in~ t~etqua:na:r. lnatead 
ot reading )600 cpm the aoa:lor otton gavo a oou.nt 1ot 7,200 
epm and !ljometimes io,&oo cpm. 
An add1t1onal d1tt'1oulty with th$ soalel' vaa found 'When 
an e.xte:ne:tv · tc~t was ma.de to detemir1e t.h.e operattonal 
JO 
teen or th utprnant ( • l2 ) • '1th th dt er. 1na tor 
et t zo~o- adtn s ro t on r 
count r0t1 tbo ource ot 0060 S.oor 
1300 to 2000 volts . 
d st Qdily th 
volt 
photon.a wbioh d b en one or mor C. a e o 
ro ohing tho detector nd t lo 
. at oonstan~. It w the tor oonolu.ded th t th cal r 
d1sor1cln tin a!nst photons t enorg1 a pproo1abl7 
lower than th t ittod 1 tho· Co6o. 
o . 1natton or .. o se1v son 1t1v1tf d u.n nted 
nation 1n oalor in 
s1t1v1ty 1 lnor od to avoi d1®MJd tion cso e 
, • tho s n 1t1v1t1 is oro e to 
:110! dou lo tr1gg rtng tho u nt d d1sorS:m1n t1on in• 
er ••· Tl o lor w onock d by t i.s.c. 1nst , ent 
hop o re.l t s and though so 1n adj 
d t oo e mention d d1.ftloul't1 a · £•e not 
oorreoted. 
oey t l ~dol 181 A o l ~ :u.tnctured by the 
Chic o Corpw b1on w uaed.. lfb1 o le r did not bav a 
1 er! tor. liowovor. 1t w ua d tn p. ·et" r&nc to 
• I . D. aoalor b o s it did not • i1b t th unwanted 
charno 1st1o ot t pr Via.us ooa1 r . 
)l 
In tho .tirat & twileo -.de tb.IJ 01-,rotala we~o w~lignod. 
end tho &eomet~J' ti:M u ·Shewn tn Fi~~ 2. Reading$ woro 
ta~n ~~ugtiout an ~ ot 200 do&t'•• at 10 degf"Oe 1nt.e1+• 
vats. After aewrG1 wna we.re mad• 1i) waa obsuved that thet 
count recorded 07 the aoa.lor 4eoveaaad vlth uh., lonatb or 
t1tr» ot operation won tno de~ootoi:t wus exposed to a constant 
sourct'). lt waa. tuitther obaorved that the oount vvtod with 
otmnges 1n te~ratu" and hu.m1dlt7. 
In ordet" to c<mr~nslil.tG tO't the above 11m.-1ab1'Ga a ao~ce 
of lOlr 1ntenn1ty co60 W'4Z obtalnod and nwuntcd on a plug 
i..'bioh oould be plaocd in the ~l'wro of tl• aotnt1lat1on 
tt.tbo. Tb!a ar:rmc•ent plQ.:oed ~ ooootn.nt ·aouroo at a con• 
sta11t d!stm1ce t~ tho detoot01•. 
~ho CH>llim&J.ted ~~oe ut gu.mu waa blocked. o~t Md tho 
target removed co that tbe on11 photons d"tocted: b:; the 
$C1nt1latlon tube vould bo Chose ti11'l'd.t't$d bi th& conntf.lnta low 
«n~~w ttoux-oe 1n tho QJJe:-tu~·• and thtt 'b~okgt'OWld photons . A 
·JUXl wea th-on mo.do t(JJ(!ng $ m.to.uto xioad1fl6G or tho coru>tanb 
so\U."!oe Md tho baolfSround pbotono at 04ob tan degl'ee 1ntowal 
tlu-otighout tbe 200 d$g;re& t&"'10• and a plot waa made ot tbo~o 
oounta as a _.f\lmtton ot tao p-os1t1on ab lib1ob tb.c1 were 
telcen. This plot liU tb.1.;n.1e~ter uaod aa a stand~~ or 
t"'Of'orenoo aoune. 
'lno r1.1mt:.n~l:" ot photons •oa~tei"ed .et; a giv,en d1J"eot1<>.n bJ 
botb the unal1sncd polymorpbio and •onomorpb.10 or:;atals wore 
obtained in tno tollcvtng ~I'·  'tho 4oteoto~ waa rotatGd 
to a given I>0•1tion. A ownt was tiakon ot tb.o ~er ot 
photons sou.ttoh4 in.to the 4o'beotoJ.I' ·b7· tho turaet. then a 
oou.nt of tho ~tand~ oou.roe ~ obt$.lned oy blocking off the 
1n.1tial eoll1mate4 r;hotona rud plfl.o1na the •tan&utd ·sotWce 
plug in t ho d&t'°'otor flPOl'tun. Follodn& tb.14 • a bQckpou.ncl 
'Wao truron cud aUb~a.otod. ~m both the oouut of' tbo atam1aJ.'*d 
sourcu &nd the count or the pb.otom ;SOatt~d 'bJ the targob. 
FNt.~ th9i.t1J data 1t 1."a~ possible to dotormtno wl1iit oo~etton 
faatol!' \11'1\S necos$a.ry to corr-eot tn.e. count t~ tho ab•ldard 
sowoo to tlle st~W"d ceunfh f.bi~, llSIO <.u::».Jt~oblou faoto..-
~•ct then applied t0: the (!.OUU\ at tkMit photo~ ao!t.tt~n"od l>r the 
tm.'*sot. Thia l)l.'OaedU~ wan f'ollowed beoauae tbOOJ.*Gt1onlly 
the ootlnt t~ tho standard eouroo should " tbe &ar:10 oa~ 
time 1t wa.s taken, and bbe only oauao tor vartat1on or bbU 
oQ\Ulb woul4 b• tho tluotuattoiw ot t;bo oonai blrtty oC the 
ecaleP alt the dietoeto~. lb vae ~rbhGF ~aoned that tbe 
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oount of' tbe sc&tterod pboton~ would va:t"1 tu c.pp~c:d.mat 17 
th.e a6\mG :•atlo u tl:w ooUbts ft•om tb11 startda!'d eovJ:".ae.. B:y 
cor~eott1ns the ttandavd oount to a stven conatan'b v.aluo and 
hy applying th!s $ee oorr•otion taotol" to the counts from 
the tn1rgct1 the counts rrom the targ.~t anould be cowt.seted 
to th t value v;hiob they would have bad, had th'!t J."o ocen. no 
tlu.otuat1on in tho eqtaipment. 
Counts w~ N tt\kon l\t t~n degree 1ntervals tlwougbout 
the 200 de~e cro, but a• tbe. oount was .s~ tr1oa1 n b<>th 
s1d•o ot tbb oollimattni bem:J, the plo~ of tho count a.a a tuno• 
tion or position tot' an arc ot onl:r l.00 d~greea was used. 
Due to trouble n1th tbo eoa.ler .. an d1~euss.od 1n p.ag~ 291 
th& f. I. D. L. tu1alor U:lod .tor tb1n run \fa& replacod b¥ .,_ 
flUolear-Chioago scaler tot" the rem,alnth~J:t or the exper'f:m•nt11 
It lfW!as th· reef'tfil"' no longell'· neeesaar-7 to cot'rect tho CH't'Unts 
ot tbct souttored photoru:J \f!th the standard e01lnt .. 
B)?fillS Re~lect1on wae obto.1nea by placing tho oqu.ipmeno 
ln the poeltS.on abow 1n Ft~e $. Ti. •ouree Gnd d.et&o;tor 
•ematned tn fixed pos1t1ona wia the monomcn.tpbio Ol:'Jstal ... 
rot11ted by moane ot the O.P?.U-atus shown 1n .P1pe 6 1n 1noN• 
ments ot 0~2$ dopeee: thrtougb an angle ot about 10 d•grG<Ut on 
each atde ot what •PP· ar&dt b7 •Y•• t o 'th> the Pl"'oper angle 
tor 81"'agg hetleot:ton. 1. •., th~ b n:u1l Plane ot the monomol'pbte 
e~ystal !nteruf}Qt1ns th& oolllmabinB photons at O.,lt. dogreee • 
. • plot ot th1m oount a a tunot1on or pos1t1on ot the crystal 
ls shown 1n 1' .. igurtt 10. What appear<Hl to bo Br3gg il•tle-e1l1on 
oeciwrcd throughout abOUt 1.5 oogreea ot thin ~. 'fb6 
2-.6/32 





t&rgot W4 then p.laoed 1Q the Oenttar Of thi l'&i100 Of 
posatbl., Brag3 ttotl.o~tton and nove.~·Gl. long counts wer• made 
tn th1~ pos1t1on Qnd in voa1tiona on either side ot tbia 
l:'eg1on. Aa 1a aho\iln in Tabl• 11 the oount1ng stat1at!oa 
indicated that 8:ragg Heflecb1on waa ooour.rinf.b the~tor the 
tai"11et -w glued 1n tbls po~11)1on and b:rao•d -.a fib.own 1n 
P1guiwe 9 eo· th.at. 1 t would not; bo jar:;~ed or knook~d out ot 
paco. 
r.~tbou.t changing the poa1t1on ot tna target, collir4A• 
tors,, or acurce f'J:>om tnat de!'loribed• t~ df)t'flOtor wu · ovod 
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--l:::r- MONOMORPHIC CRYSTAL. 
WITH BRAGG REFLECTION 
--0-- POLYM O RP~IC CRYSTAL 
NO REFLECTION 
• MONOMO RPHIC CRYSTA L NO REFLECTION 
40 60 80 100 120 
SCATTERING ANGLE (DEGREES) 
Figure 11. Compton differential cross section 
.)9 
P1gu.l1io 11, the plot ot tbe e;q,tin~b'..ental.11" d\lteNinod a~1 
sootlon~ for tho pol~ol. .. pb!c end e-..0~1110 ceyatals 
n;,poartng 1n F~e tl dhotild co1no1do with the tneoreb1eal 
p:PObabil1ty vbcn no rofleot!on ()CO~a. Tbat those aurvo:s do 
not cof.nc1dtt 1s posstbly e.xpltd.md trJ aevevQ.1 tactor1. 
One source ot probob le :ru:"i-o• roar 'be thf\t CIC al.or• Fol" 
tho unaligned c~stal EJttidy Q M'odel OOQ li - I . D. t . oc-ale~ 
1..t"aS used, Attempta 1H·e110 mo.d& ovo;r a pt>x-iod or several monbus 
to c>btain oonsi!!ttenb mad1nge uat.ng th1a aoaltH.~'• Tllo acal.o._. 
WM Oh.Oknd OVOl" t\11:0'$ b7 the IOt4\ Stat.& Collep ln$liNt1ont. 
sb.Qp_, tiu~c \tO:?O ~phced and othor mi~ adjuotmente were 
made. T!l$ eoaloP t<1tn ap~t\'f'&d to btJ 1n go«t wo:atd.ng ordw 
t1nd the xuim to obtain tl'lo 11otl.1iteP.t.ng data. tor tho unaltpd 
Cl'"-JSttia 11Gro made. I• w(l.o not notslo~d tl:l4t th<tse &lta wr~ 
eo ottvlwsly l.n •rTOr unt)11 th& tb&oa::1at1oall:f a;tpoatn4 Xlem-
B1sb.1na 0110sa tu.~et!.on fo~ those f'U7shala v&• plotted Md a 
eortt;>ariaon ot the two vea made. Dllo 'o the troUble tnat; 
ooouttre4 td.'11 this soQleit ,a fU~ther ob<IOk' wu made on 1ts 
operation to defl•u~!no 11' 1t l'•d been g1v1l'l8 tt~eous 
rea41ngs. An e;;tone1ve plate.w cui-vo wf.Ul rtmtJ$ U&ing tho 
aoom•trr ot "~· s witb. t:bo dottictor 90 clogroe• t~ the 
eolltmated ~beam • 
. $8V(!)r4l uttUWQJ. ot·uu•act$t"lst!ot1 ti.PPG~ on th1c pl.o1) tbat 
lfdght. hel-p c:t~lain why the I!loltl*fU.ahtM oroarJ ooctton ob-
ta.1Xl$d tl"om the unal1gnod: ~$~a,l. does not co1no1do w1tb the 
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MOD 200 
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COUNTER VOLTAGE (VOLTS) 
Figure 12. Plateau curve 
th o oti lly expect. d a t1on. l t c b ot t;,1 t 
no oun a o a 'b lo ... ,300 volt • · d,, v n ore 1g i 1 lt, 
t b ok round o nst t until tho o le ~ a bout 1750 
volts • • t tacri 1 ,tor wa ot t zor . If, 
howev r , tr..o ee 1. er1 !nr tin s in~ t low ner 
.a :rd t1o . n it s t on z , Cllr'Ve of t 1a 
ld b eo • o lo volt e nd of the curv 
cut ott t low v-olt ge 1ght n t 
v oo pl i nn d1acr in • 
tor. . tno th 6 ouroe . ht lded b;y 8 tno ~ o~ l a 
d d t oto by p ~ ~1 at ly ~ r 1nche ot l d, 1t 
1a rea o 1blo t th t th b t l dU l • 
o t ~o u 1v ly to photon that e een so ttor s v l 
t1 .. s b f'or aching tbe d . teotor nd th 01 e t low 
ene • 1t" 1 t 1 8 n 8 \(!'lB th t th 0 le~ S la• 
oPt tin gain t lo· n t'Q' hotonn 1t would be ro aon l 
to ·G .. p ob th t tho bac~ground count would remain con t nt 
unt11 high volt G r aohed. 
Free ding wit1 t 
or1mtn t!ng it Of.lJl b 
or 11 d crys 
a 60 r le r 
lly lt 
t d by the eouro 
o tt r d hobona, · h1ch 
sau.m tlon th t th no le • a dis• 
t ~ tho xp ·1 nt 1 curve 
ot n z· o 1 ot c tte 
tt tng. bav gr ate slop 
oted cu.vve. e photon n r . 
not compt t ly nono n rglo . 
ere or l s on "'f!J tb tt r1 "1 
hot on ,, re4ct d th t rget d . r G tt ttd into t toe• 
tor• n 0 ot the prl 17 pho . on t ro ol ed t e r t 
ro o .tt 0 or han OM b to1~ tbe7 e ohed th d te .... 
to~. etora poo ot photon 011org l 4'l0t n <:V7· 
m t1o nergy ~ cho tho detector . 
th lo- t rou 1 wh1o tbe photon& e sc tte ed 
ear ed. Th 1t would b exp ctod that the 
t oto dt ortm1 t 1n~t would in.ore s 
cent.age ot 
1th in-
or 1n .c tt ~!ng anSl. 
1n the e1n- 1 h1tll ol"O s suction 
o tho o tt r1n 
ELSI ~ion th t tb 
glo or 60 de can xpl ined bJ t 
appt"O obin t t norg1 ga1nst wbiob th oaler . di -
crt tnnt1ng. S1noe thoe 
photon n r . to be 1 
otor vhtch o used th d toote 
p otra re of a second '1 nature , 
it voUl.d be expeotod that th roatest denaitJ ot o:ner51 
would be n ~ th m ....... LJLHll.ILIH 
tno axi 
ner81 ot tho apeotr • hu a 
·otra appro ohed th.e cut- of'.t 
n gy ot tho d1scr1m1nator, harp incre 1n tb. photons 
disor1m1n t d a1 t woul b xpeot d. b soatter1 
le ter th 80 d gr o it can be aaw ed t t tbe 
ent11' ne SJ a eotr 1s below th t enerQ 
&c ler a d1 er 1nat!ng. 
It 1t 1 au ed th th R. I . D. L. c ler u 
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d1serinltmt1ng aga1tlnt low $"lorQ gc.m.'l'las then l..'8 mtl$t assume 
that t lO euneo :ror the ~l.1gmd Ol'."Y~tal. tlhould bave 
'b1~ber valuo th.an that w1ch tit.ppears tn Plgur ll. Some 
ff.1.ctolls tbat might $xpl a!n l.'b1 tho aurven for both tho 
a.11gne4 nnd unaligned Ol....,"3 ts.ls ha.1\'e a htgho~ valu$ than thG 
tneorot1call7 expected. oune Qr . that tht> exact location ot 
the etfEict1ve ooritor ot the detect.or \las not known and 1t was 
poso1ble that a small OxYJ:t<n' cccurrod 1n measuring th~ dista-.~.no• 
ft"Otl tbo tnl.Yget to the doteo tott; ~he e:xact loce t1on ot the 
etfeot1ve center ot the oource 1u1s not known and the distlanc& 
frat1) the source to the t~getm1ebt be elif!,htlf ln rrori and 
an e.dd:tt1Qnn1 am$U ewor might. have been made 1n eet1ma.ttns 
tho volumo ot tb$ targob. 
to th$ ~parent d1sc~1m1nat1on of tbo H. l. D. L. 
scaler, no oonolus1on.q onn be :-.aaobod us1ng the ouvvoo tof> 
the m:.ta.11sne4 or;atats .. 
Th~ ~eaaot'.$ tbf.lt the unal!gnod and the aligned ouJ:tves 
w•ro h1gh&r than t:he theorett.oal curve wna ohabl1 ·dt.te to 
o:rJ;Oori\ in a.ous-tns d1 .. tancea. A all ot the d.1a tanoea WX>o 
oona tatlt valuoa. mi etrroi- !n. tbelr au:ta4ur001ent would otumge 
the be!ght or the oJtP rimental curves., but would not obango 
tbeb .. slope OJt ahap • fboveton, 1n cr&u• to obta1tl a comp~1· 
son. bet . en bho CWNO rot" tbc l!gno4 :nonont0rpblo cnotal Md 
tb.e tbcoret1ca.1 ourvo, 1t !.a S!sniftcont to .oompa" the1l" 
sh((>ee and not their be1ghte. An ove~lay ot the two ourvoe 
ebolts ne1 thett colno!donoe nor (eons 1do»L"l8 tll& aocur- 07 or 
the equipment) what may bo c llod a e1gn1f 1oant dt.tf erenco. 
Fl-om tb1R it may eonol udod t luit o~e 1a Gn 1nd1o b1on 
tbat tv..e Kle1n· lii.st:dna 01>01s seeti«u1 ls altered tor mono-
~~1110 oryctnls when tb.GJ l.l"O al1p•d so that B.ra.sg rotloo.,. 
tion occul"'e,, but thtu altei•ation oannot be d te:-mlned tm• 
tttattvel7 trom tho data obtained in tb1s xpo~~nt. Tbia 
oonol.u.s!on lo :not unroaaomblo wnen it ts oomide:rod that th"G 
nwnbe~ ot l"'Gtloctod botons re oh1ns Cho detector were on t 
or401' ot magnitude ot 1~% of the numbar ot pllotoM aeatte~ 
4S 
1 t th d t otor at th poa1t1on 
d no tl ctio ocou l~ d t ny ot 
total n b ot photon. r tloote 
r rotl etio ocoUl'r• , 
r poett1on. ·n 
neel1 1ble in 0 -
p r1•on o the DU!nb r ot photons sc tt z•e • 
ro tbi ~ r1 n it ay also be concluded t t Sr 
ro lcot1on will occur v1tb ono orpblo cry tal wbe · 1t le 
o rly 11 ned, 
9 1 lo to d te 
ra 1 tton. 
1t proper tops fll'e taken 1 t should e 
1ne t c tt ring char oteri tic o th1 
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Since tbo Kleln-tU.ah!na cross &ectf.on does not tlako wt» 
conaidei- t1on &.taag ttot'l ctton,.. the probabll!ty pr-od1ot . b7 
tb1 s eque.t lon mua t be altered when urass rotleotlon occura. 
Tb&rot:OX'e, ln order tao obtdu $ exp.,,u, .. ~nt&.l Klein-lUabina. 
or<uta •oction tor monomorpblo ceyetal undo tbs oond1t1on ot 
Brass iteflootton that might dU'tsi- a lgn1fi<nultl1 ti-om the 
oroae sectlon tor a pol.Jr.1ottph1o ·01711tal, 1~ ts "oomniendod 
that th c:eys tal be out and the pometey e.J:Ttmged so tbat tb 
p roentago ot tb• photons retleotod lo appr•o1 blo wb.on com• 
paro4 to tho p~n .. oentage or the pnotona eoa~1HJ%"o4. 
'fo uoompl1en tibls tho ory~to.l might be oat into a th1n 
d1ao with tbo au~aoe ot the dit!o po1"pe;ndtoul~ to th& basal 
plan~. It eon then ho e.ls.s,ned w1th tbit 1no1dent s~ re, .. 
tl1at1on so that tbo bneal plenoa w111 retloot tb photons. 
A 1Qb. s Our"O ( sovel"al hUn~d m) and a small. anal 
col11tn1J.ting cone (approxblato1N o.zs dctFOGal wuld bo de--
ab.table. 'fb.o at.tvm:itages ot' tbta arl'ang.-nb WDUld be that a 
la p"r cont ot oaeh aaal plane will be c.JrPosod to p.19~ 
~ xaad!. t!on, ..ti!ch will !ncrftt1so tho probab111t7 ot Brags 
retlectlon, t'M ~1"0-ent ot tho p~1mra:r pbotons eoatterod Will 
be: small, and the anount ot scattering ot th photons th t 
bave been r&tleoted Tdll be •all. llocatu10 of' tbe er.tall 
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Ot"fStal s1&e tbla eapeP1m.on.t 'WOUld not b.av• a h1gb percen~ 
or the pr!mar1 photons 4Cattwed or ttet'lectett. but tb p ~· 
centago Gt tho pbotona tl:uat at"O .von.eotE>d mlsbt 'btt appncJ.abltl 
\rilen com.pared to tho pel'Oonta.ge or the photons that aro 
aat1J•i-ed. 
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The au. tb~ wlshaa to ell;)x-esa bl• elmfJrO a,ppitoc1•tlcm 
to Jll:' •. Gl•nn Ms.wphy, at the depertDlont ot 'fheo~et:tcal end. 
Appl!ed f.!eobanloaa fo'J:i tho 311danc& and G.dv1co atv~n wnng 
tb.1e 1nvest1ge&.t1on. gnd tor the pattenoo wl-ttb which be 
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mont ap ~ ~~tus ropvos nts a o.a6 dopoo cbango 1n tile angl4 
between tho incident pb.otOl:l$ 1\."'ld the ba&al planes Of: tho 
cr,ysbal. 
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Countf.n at t atios tor r gg r tleotion dat • 
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